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Subject: MMMeeting July 16
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 6/18/2014 9:08 AM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good Morning. The mid west has had warm beautiful weather, but along with that comes the bad storms.
Wisconsin was hit by several tornadoes. I will start by a note taken from John Daleny's Facebook page:
Just talked to Ron Boldt from Platteville, Wisconsin. Tornado caused much damage there. He was up all night with the
vol. fire dept. clearing up. His home was OK. He wanted all our friends at the TIP know. What a great guy.
Glad to hear that the Boldts were not hit. We all appreciate hearing when our Tip Family survives Mother
Nature's wrath. So please drop me a line if your area has been in a storm's path.
Bonnie Lynch dropped my a quick note. Bonnie had to have her arm rebroken ?? or at least reset and going
thru therapy. Maybe now we galley slaves won't have to do all the heavy lifting. Just kidding, Bonnie.
Hi everyone hope your summer is going well. Had Steve and Gracanne powell here last week and had a great time. Our
grandson Dillon is here now and Tuesday Don and Carol Wilder are coming and we are going to see Maggie May
Thursday. Looking forward to there visit. Dick and I are doing well. Arm is doing better. Take care Bonnie
Sorr y to lose another Tip Resident. Gladys Armstrong passed this week. You'll read more in the
MMMeeting. Sorry, but that's all I have. Wishing you a great week. Pam (Again a reminder that my
e-mail address has or will soon change.)
MONDAY MORNING MEETING June 16, 2014

GOOD MORNING:

Pledge of Allegiance

Hospital Report:
Gladys Armstrong passed away early Friday morning, 6/13/14, of congestive heart failure. She was just taken to
hospital after lunch Thursday 6/12 at a care facility here in the valley. . Her children will be here next week to determine
whether they will sell or rent her park model.
Jay Piska is having heart tests. Right now you can send mail to him at: 3116 NW 15th St
Ankeny, IA 50023

Vic White has to go back to MD Anderson in Houston for prostrate treatment, appointment is not yet set.
Bruce was diagnosed with prostate cancer this past week. Treatment will be decided in July as he is "not on a cliff" as the
doctor put it. All prayers appreciated.
Glenn Elliott will be having Bi-Pass Surgery Monday, June 16th at 7:30 am.
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Surgery will be at the Heart Hospital in Little Rock, Ark.
Bev Elliott just called - Glenn is out of surgery - it went much faster than expected and the Surgeon was extremely
pleased - Said it went much better than he expected. The prayers helped..
Cookie Beaven

Al Septrion won't be back in park until 6/23. He is hoping that MAYBE Sue can return with him!
Prayers given by: Bob Wyant

OTHER INFORMATION:

Arlene Strain says all first responders are out of the park for the next few weeks and every one should put the office
number in their cell phones and land lines as it is answered 24-7. Also those who live alone should get life alert medical
call services, as there was recently an incident that the person lay in need for over 5hrs in the Al Barns building where
the person had fallen and could not get up.

A presentation by Gregory, who is involved in Peggy Baker’s hospice care explained more what hospice is and had some
pamphlets to pass out. He also provided donuts for the meeting. He explained that the support is not only for end of life,
but also for family support. Medicare pays 100% of the cost of hospice after a physician verifies that a person has 6
months or less to live. If you live longer than 6 months the care still continues and Medicare still pays the full amount.
Peggy explained how wonderful Hospice has been

Other information: Indoor pool project should last another week or so. Not sure if other major projects planned for this
summer.
103 sites, 134 people

Video room opens on Mondays only after the meeting for a short time.

Thirsty Thursday will be at: Tony Roma’s on south 10th, 4:30

Joe Strain, sent some funny jokes which Dave read and left us all in a wonderful mood for the day.

Meeting adjourned.
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